
 

Household - Collectibles: Whirlpool front load washer - dryer 
Microwave - tables - assorted kitchen chairs - china hutch - dressers 
Mirrors - end tables - entertainment center - pressure cookers - recliner 
Glider rocker - sectional sofa - couches - dehumidifiers - cash register 
Electronic scales - computer desk - trunk

Randy High 660-216-0515 ~ Clair High 660-341-1687 

view full listing and photos at
www.auctionzip.com

Saturday, June 7, 2014 @ 10:00 a.m.

Auction location: 1 mile West of 
Downing, Missouri on Hwy 136

Saturday, June 7, 2014 @ 10:00 a.m.
PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION

Multi Party

Auctioneers Note: Folks, this is a partial listing. There will be approx. 8 hay 
racks of misc. and we will be running 2 rings for part of the day. Tractor, trailers, 
& lawn mowers will be selling approx. 1:00 p.m. Make plans to attend this 
multi-party auction with a large variety of items. There is something for everyone! 

See you on June 7th! thanks, Randy

Snap-on, Blue Point & Other Tools
Snap-on chest toolbox, screwdrivers, hammers, wrenches, pry bars, 
battery impact, Torx&Allen 236 EF set - Blue Point wrenches, socket 
set - Rigid air compressor Palm sander, belt sander, angle grinders 
Craftsman router - sawhorses - shop vacs

Tractor - Trailers - Tires
JD 4020 gas Tractor, 4,313 hours (runs good) - (4) new Hancook tires
2014 Zimmerman C 20 83”x20’ bumper hitch trailer, 3,500 lb. axles

2013 Zimmerman 77”x12’ aluminum trailer, side ATV ramps & tailgate
2002 US Cargo 6’x10’ single axle cargo trailer, ramp door

MiniBike
2010 Baja Warrior 
MB200 (FatBoy) 

This bike has 
never been used!

Mowers - Lawn & Garden
2009 Walker ZTR Super B w/27hp Kohler, 60” deck
2005 Dixon ZTR Grizzly w/ 25 hp Kohler 60” deck
FS 46 Stihl weedeater -Chain saw - garden cultivators
Fountains - new hose reels - patio umbrellas & stands
Several lawn sprinklers - submersible pump - new & used garden hoses 
Large lot of rough cut walnut lumber, various lengths


